
THE CHURCH 0P SCOTLAND.

Sin tramnpleth on Christ.

Whcn P'ompcv could not kcep bis
soldiers in the camp hv persuasion, he cast
himself along the narrow passage that led
ont of' it, and then bid them, " Go if you
wiII, but yoa wiII tirst traniple upon vour
Genieral," and this overcanie them. ýo it
is that cvery sin mnakes God's head ache,'
as the rabbins wvcre 'vont to tell their sehio-
lars, to scare thein ; nay more, wc cannot go
to commit sin, but ,vc niust trample upon
the 1 Irevions lood of Christ .Jesnis ;for our
sins crucifv bini ratier than Pilate, crown
binai with thorns radier than the soldiers.-

'n ofso ilje RIontfr.
litELA-ND is still a subjeet of great

cojaeern to the wisest and miost experi-
cnced of Býriti>sa statesmen. Society
there is uîost unsettled, and the more
rabid revolutionists have lately been
tilirs-ting, fiùr royal blood, as well as plan-
ning, for the destruction of our monarchi-
cal goveriaient. Early ini August, Nvith
the ol1ject of conciliating and awakcning
a loyal spirit ainoug the Irish, a party of
the Royal f-amily, eonsisting of the Prince
of WVales, Prince Arthur, 1>rinces--s Louise
and thme Marquis of Lorne, visited Dub-
lin. The occasion was hailed by Fenian
smnpatiisers as a good opportunity for
craving the liberation of Fenian prison-
cms. WVit this olject, a meeting was
called-speeches were miade, andi, by
representation to the proper authorities,
the reque:st was made that certain of
tîmeir prisoners should bc libIerated.--
This was refuscd. Whiei tbe Royal
parti' arrived in Dublin, the consequence
of tiieir refusai was soon seen in the re-
ception whicb was given to them. The
Vice Regal Lod ge , in whicb the part)
was stopping, had the windows smasbcd,
and the building in other rýespects badly
dainaged. The mob becamne furious.
No one dared to show loyal feelings.
Every 'îindow in private as well as pub-.
lic bouses showing flags of Ioyalty to tbe
Qucen wcem smashed. Tbcre was great
apprehension for the safety of the Royal
party, but we are happy to have to state
that no injuries were received, and tbat
they were permitted to leave the city
witla nothing worse than the bitter re-

collection of the unwelcome reception
whicli they received froni the people.

SCOTLAND lias been celebrating th(»
Centenary of Sir Walter Scott. 0He
was a great anan, ami lis Country did bis
nieinory great honour on the 9th of
August. Though born on the 15ith of
August, that wvas the day celebrated by
tiiee itizenis of G.lasg4çow and Edinburzh
as lus Centenarv. Tie celebration in
both cities was a great success, and înay
be taken as an indication of the pride in
which the memory of'Sir WValter Scott
is held by Scotclamien. Scotch airs were
ehimied by Churcbà bouls, and salutes
were fired at dayliglit, noon and sunset.
He was creditabYy reincnîbered. la
Edinburgh there was a public procession
aceonapanied by bands dressed to repre-
sent characters in bis novels, and a ban-
quet in the Corn Exchange, whichi was
numnerously attended. There was also
a banquet in CGlasgrow, at 'which the
Duke of Argyle presided. From aill
quarters out of Seotland we have beard
ol'his centennial bcing celebrated on the
15th of August with great enthusiasm.
In New York, the corner atone of a mo-
nument to him was laid in the presence
of an immense assembly. There were
present ail the Seottish Societies, with
deletates froni Boston, Albany, Phila-
deiplala, Pittsburgh and Scranton. The
streets andl avenues of the city, as well
as British steamnqrs in the harbour, were
decorated witb flags. The niernory of
Sir WValter Scott is certainly worthy of
ail the honour which bas been addcd to
it on his centennial. It is truly said of
bina that -"hc bas woven the rude tradi-
tions of his native land into tales af ex-
quisite and everlasting interest to the

cilized worldI." As long as they are
rcad, lie wilI neyer be forgotten in or
out of Scotland.

ENGLAND-i hasq been startled -it' a
few cases of choIera. We arc not sur-
prised that she sbould bc, ani that pre-
cautionary measures have been taiken
wvith reference te it in inany seaport
towns both in Europe and America It
bas alrcady trn.vellcd with rapid strides.
It is only a few weeks since our attention
was first called to it in Russia. Now it
is reported that cases bave occurred in
Germany, Holland, France. England,
and New York. It is said that the pre-
gent year is remarkable for the number


